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HOG ISLAND HUNCHES

Adjutant Hammond
Sponsor for Cargo Car
rier at Philadelphia Shipyard

FOUR LAUNCHINGS TODAY

Salvation I.ns, Hob Iln.. twenty-nint-

enrgo enrricr. slid from Way No
14 at 10:00 Adjutant
Mrs. Beatrice Hammond, of the Salva-
tion Army, the vessel's

The launching one of today
In shipjinrds along the Delaware river

I.ieutennnt A II Male. Tinted
States naval reserve, milled town of
tender sentiment to the Inuncliing when
after the shin' had taken the wnti'i
he flew low ner tlie msso1
League Inland seaplane nnd diopped

on its The blossom wie
eontributed lij Philadelphia tloiiN as

to the SnUntimi Ainu fni
ninong the the war

The ling Island laiim hing mis held
In riinitri tion with the Salvation
Army's home ervi diive and was
witnessed b nffwinls of the arnn anil

E!

29th

o'clock today.

sponsor.

flowers

tribute
soldier,

by about seventy live

gates to tlie merchant miiinie
ence being hehl n' the 'iinal thi wick,
The) were cucsts of Ldwm N Ilnrlev.

, chairman of tlie sbipiuiii; boaiil

Henry,

medical

following llie lillini'lling ni'iirv, unugn- - icafP
party was entertained Matthew I) He,. Mrs .,.p, Mum, , ml. T,'1( ,,),,, ntteinpted to "nuiiic"Brush, presulent nf Aiiiermin In Piimr.il services will be held j matters then and there, was

Cninpam. nt Si I'liun-- ami intei nient 1.P,P, f(. ,isnrderl t. but hen
luncheon nt Hng Isnml Until Mr 'will I- i- made at St .lames the l.ess',np , gi, ,,.,,,, beard the story of
Hurley, was t.dli lVi,.,n ' hewrecked home was
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be present

The Sa'vntinn Armv delegation was
composed nf Mrs Hammond Colonel
Richard I. llolz. Minor William C
Crawford Itngadiei Annie Cnuden.
Lieutenant La I'sintt, Lnsign Mneh-lln- g

and Adniinni I'.ess Kuigslmri
Colors of the Sahatloti Ainu were

entwined with the Stars and Shipes
in the ib i nriitiiiiis einbl.r.nned
the laiinrhing idalfmin the guets,
nnd a brass band added to the en-

thusiasm
The 'Saltation L.iss" is tun reet!

long and nf fiftv feet beam. It is
quipped 'o tnitel into of tleten

tnd a half knots an limn .

The i argn and passenger ship c

was lauinheil at 10:11 o'clock

honorary

five

and

and

nt om nrk ciiptnin hall repre
The Weuntchee is fur scluinN nnd contested
United shipping It and four
christened b.t II. ofpii.e

n of The tennis mini
A". L. of who is IPr ,,f mmts in

chairman of

then--

nnd Mrs The afternoon nn
nf .exhibition of dancing, bnllnou

the of In inlili- - dancing. drill esthetic
nearly wnes mid A is the dnv

relatives the and and
were present as nf tin- - com- -

pany.
the Wenatchee took plunge

the destroer was laun.hed at
10:50 o'clock at the New Yotk' The was named Thomas, F.
Gilmer a former secretary of navv
Mrs. Elizabeth Miles.
daughter of the late secretar.t. was the

p sponsor
Because the high tide in

the Delawnre. h

was scheduled to be first nf font
to slide into the was de

layed nn hour and a The '

however, took its maiden dip from
at the Puey & shiptnrd

Gloucester-n- t 10 .",n o'cloik without
any special ceremonies Mrs
Kell), wife nf I".
intendent nf was the

ROSS MEMORIAL

Patriotic to Conduct
Services In Cemetery

A patriotic service and Hag raising'
will be held at the grave nf Itetsv Ross
in tnmoirow
afternooD. auspices of
5, of Veterans, mid West
Philadelphia division of the home de-

fense Band will
play and Harry A Muekey will
an address. A of shots will
fired over grave bv Sous of Veterans

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
nt w Ynrtr ,ui,i, ,,.. .

and 1037 men eomr,rl..,tthB 31th Infantrj's to In- -
,,u Mll.l UPRUflUirtPrs A:tachmenta of the Hrst battalion int-a.- nra

men
nd

Companies of Hit tranaportatlnn SJ" mm .companies i)f ai.rtltert.il

Santa at t, .
...... ...... '.;.-.- .. .'-- ". '""" "'- - i "s'l'o, iii luijinir ifour officers and m nn-- ,onu im,from lllnpflq nr uminO n-- ,. i

n -- h r :.j -- ""v y"rj",B'"li- -" bii BIU4.I) ufirti nmfEnslneers (THentv-ntnt- fiv r,in -
......ij-llll- - J I J, nn

n?r6.M! ro yquadron were on this ship
ysmr:nrmI"kof'thrrVthirS

Guard of

menaqi?2de""23dVaSdm"h"M"iVtMUrv
m.'n"". ?r?piV'.s 'c'L'0""" "nd 44U!tn.A,,h;n0Bft "
officers and 7i'fl men mmn.i.in -- i'. ."i.- - - ."...... ...u,. iiiru.i-a- i npanu C to F Inrlualvnof th. Field Aritllery. Elghthy ninth"(drafted men of NebraskaMissouri and Colorado) 071 officers menconvalesclne from Illness nrand casuals made up the rest of theAmerica's 7048

Afamennon, at New York fromwith 4R0O and men "Jhti:
nth Division Field Arllllert

S14th Ammunition each
K and M of the Infantrydetachments llattertea A

i. el 5P" 4iith Field Artillery and the
Lit "miry train and 314th mobileft shop, each The AtVamem-l"t- r?" altogether .M12S troons
P.PV JP ?S onicera and, 120 men of

in iwenty-nu- n Knalnetri two offl- -

t.j "i" ""' ,uci "n oi aur.t i mobilereoalr then i,v.m... ill' !.
headquarters of the Sixth Armv
68 men from or liin?
and thirty-eig- nurses

TODAY
1 at Newport .evs. with aiithf and Machine

of Seventyilnth whichPennsylvania Army men
Mercy thoipltal thin), at New York fromBt. Nsxalrt, with convalescents.

i oania i'i'. s iurK irom Bor- -
W 6 tleaux. 15T and men.

Santa rati a at New York from
with 21S3 and

Italia, at New York from Marseilles, with' 107 men.
OtHgo, at New York from Bordeaux, with

ItllX and

TOMORROW
-- s Itootpeller, at Philadelphia,

v . with SSn. Including Infantr?
nf Sevsntv-tlght- h Headquarters
HanUary Dstachment Headquarters TKlrsf

Battalions DeUch- -
, .ik.im Hecond ir..!,

DR. F. P. HENRY,

AGED 75, IS DEAD

Served as President of County
Medical Society and Librarian

of College of Physicians

Ir Frederick 1'. former
president of tl)e Philadelphia County
Medical Society and librarian

"Wd-S'dSSt-
o.

day nt his home,
114 Eight-
eenth after
nn illness of sev-

eral months. He
was seventy -

old.
Henry

was n pra.tii'ing

."" '" '".",city for
enrs. lie

came here in i&iti
gradu-

ated from the Phy-siiian- n

andt v v s in
ps rhot New ork. He

wax born id New lersiM nnd attended
Piinielnn fni two jeai

lie was ii member of sewml

4 1

'EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATUEDAY,

LOVE CASE LOST

HARRISON.

.asso.-iation- s and was (,,,e of the oiigiiial!.,,,, avc lier it

ine huh ii

the Mmiduv
Jernntional Shipbuilding nt conllui

the his
who unexpr. ..illed discharged. The

whirh
fur

at the

Ulvlslnn.

Banltary

hundred members nf the Association
ne uns

taken a part in Philiulel- -

M Count) Meilica
a icstr.wimn in St. Peter s Kpiscopal
.'hurch. and Pinej

He survied by two sons. Dr. m

Vnrmnn Henry, nf this anil

4500 SCHOOL PUPILS

OTinr nAIirfO I Hut NtLU LjnlVltO

9 Institutions Contest for

Championships Belmont
Plateau Celebration

flic bundled public pu

pils engaged in games mussed

drills at their field d.i.t nn

Plateau. Pairmnunt Park
The ,o)s and girls, who pla.ted

.lohn Hitner hate general charge of the- -

activities.
The events were directed by Leo -

Zwnrg. Lmily
.lohn Putnam.

Lrnwn. I rank L Sutch. Samuel .hide -

ohn. Otto 1 ischer. Mrs.

tne i niiulen ball, and endtiall.
built tbejsented sixtt

States boaiil was 'for the liiinipmnship for class
Mr.s II.

Seattle, Wash . daiighter-iila- the highest
Senator Jones, Seattle, , games and drills

tlie Senate commerce com- - j , awardul cliumpinnship for
mittec- - school.

Senator .limes ,i their etent included
daughter break the buttle champagne folk
across bow the tessel Hng and
tion 0000 peisnns. the W. Steelier field

of the emlilotes (f turd. referee, Miss .lanet Walter
the guests

After the
(iilmer

turd.
ship for

the
Gilmer grand- -

of
the tanker Shanui. whii

the the
vessels riter,

half
the

ways Jones
at

Sadte
Thomas Kellt super

the plant, sponsor

BETSY

Organizations

Mount Morjah
uuder the Camp

Sons the

reserves. The Police
deliver

volley be
the

lladnnr.
Thlrten offlrera

elusive.

."Vr,,i
cquiuroii

caiuals,
TerraaMlr. ,IM,in

t
104th

National luinoiai
''"sad"

tacnmenia llatterles
30jth

Division Kansas

wounds
troops.

officers
341st gnd

Cemmnlea
Train .omplete

Including u

repair romplelp
brought inelua- -

Comoanv

ordnance
recovering wounds

frr
DUE

Virginian,
3!2th

IncludesNational
!i8T

with officers
Borofficers

officers and

offlcen
DUE

Siath
nivislon

ardiejoaiiJ Battalion

South
street,

Doctor

nearly
hftv

after being

Sur-
geonin:viiY College

j,,. wn's
of

."iieruan always,
tlie

Thinl streets.

city, Allen

Tin n

at

Port) srhool

tnihi)

annual flel-mo-

tulle,

1'"'I David I!essPr
Lditli M.

Alison (oily

being nine

.Inncs,
winning

llie
the

;'""" regiment,
'" '"furlough.

Schreiber, illmm
Kelly nnd Enil Yeomuns

ENGINEERS AT SHORE

Engineers' Day" at
Convention in Atlantic City

, , ..;. rn.,.1,,Wemillis ,1 ill' nn. in
Philadelphia are attending the

aeinnnutic convention nt
Atlnutic Cit) today by special imita-
tion This is Engi-

neers' Dav" at the convention. ,T.

Finnklin Stevens, president of the
club, heads the party.

Various types of airplanes in action
..ill be one feature of the entertainment
arranged for the engineers at the avla- -

.. . . . ,i . , . r ...r.
tion tielll, .IUHll.v mcuiir. .H r inn
o'clock tonight, on the Steel Pier, nn
illustrated lecture will be given on

Preparation of topographical Map
nf the T'nited Appnrntus used

luxuries

led ij
Painting complishlng

exhibited. wife, received

beer

DQ J--

314th

Government Restrained From Inter
ferlng 2.75 Per

York. Mnv Uninterrupted
of beer"

claim of
Cmted

;
Bretvers, Association

the beverage containing
cent is nonintoxicating as -

yesterday .ninge
er granted injunction restrain- -

S lnK government lntenerence im, us

Mayer declared
bep" infl,len"11 by Wilson's
message to Congress recommending

in intoxicating.

GIRL ARRESTED

Found In Company a
at Elkton, Md.
been sought for the

police n as a runaway
her home, M. Fisher, fifteen
)ears old, fi33 Glenwood avenue,
arrested iu company a Mexican,
Manuel B. Pnlacios, Texas. They
were taken to Germantown avenue
and Lycoming street station where it

two been mar-
ried earlier in the Elkton, Md.

The wns taken to the House of
Detention. Pnlncloi had hearing
today before Magistrate Wriglcy and

held $000 The clrl's
Harry Fisher, said

he would to the
marriage annulled.

Honored In Venice
Venice, The munlcipaliyt

presented 8. Slaughter,
head of Red here,

decoration, di San
appreciation of

Cross work. Slaughter
predated a brooch bearing

the o

i" ''.? j CV ,

PUBLIC MAY 24, iDlft v

IS

BYA. C. JR.

,Inrl.ison

riillic(.i. imiuiKuui.

Peter's

unusuallt

tessel,

Cemetert

pioininent

'Strung,

Miiptam.

dancing,

States."

Venice.

Army Lieutenant Gets $150,000
Verdict for Alienation

of Wife

ENTICED AWAY BY GIFTS
-

Luxuries and gems vnlued nt 970.000
were by Alfred C. Harrison.
Tr., millionaire anil clubman, son nf
Alfred Harrison, Kdge Hill, to
gain affection of pretty Kuby
Davles, of New York

leetiftpit Lieutenant I. a
A tj,,,,, ,,0 ibaii(l, In his
alienation suit.

jry nr1PI, attentively and re- -

turned a icrdict of SI ."0.000 in
of irjured husband.

While Lieutenant Dnvies "absent
on dutj," to testimony.

"was always by her
side," and the InvHi gifts and atten- -

tions showered upon her, to which she,
not accit'tomed, "had powciful
trying effect" on her love

soldier husband. Among the jewelry

j(c,tjficd, was pearl necklace.
x,clonnt Davies said

fiom the service to find his wife had
.nnrnil firr tlinil. mmlrtkt fimi. Intntit. t r. ,,,.,,r,n, i,nmP ,m-iile- for lit

Ujr
' nrrj,on. nj, wife confessed
f. ',i,:, i, ,iw,i ,i

jon(1 nillt n(, ,nPt ,ipm together 'in

fMrt
Mr. Harrison is the nephew nf Charles

Custis llnrrisnn, fnnner provost of the
T "'',",i,v "f I'cnns.'.lvnnla., and n
I'fothor to the Countess Karl von I loin -

stein lie was man ied about fifteen
)cnrs ago to Maiie M. (Jilison.
nml WPnt at 0l, '" '' in ('llbn w,"Me
the Uiiriisnns hae l.nge sugar inter- -

ests he is nf the
Itittenlinuse nnd Phihiileltihia ilubs.
has not spent time in this city
during llie last fifteen teats, according
to fiieniN. but has been New York

h::::;::
Mis Daties is t went) lite. Al- -

Ml I t.l (M'isf.fl nw ,1'itli
..,,;,,, f )p ,.,; , (p Itit!,.Cartnn

Hotel leeenth. he to appear to
defend himself. It is said he is now at
Ksemiiln de Mnia. Cuh.i. where his
sugar plantation is hunted.

Itnlh in his nfliihuits and ccstinmnv,
Duties lel.ileil an

ing tale which had its delimit nicnt
when in rived in Ymk from his
regiment in Porto Rich last December.

to Christmas dinner with
bride. was handsomel, gowned

and gorgeous jewels they
met, nnd Dnvies began to
believe statements in a letter

.sent, shoi t time before, that her
'affection for him had cooled.

testified asked
Ibis wife what had latised sudden
.chance in her love, ns thev were
happy when he left in September

wealthy man was in love with
was eager to make her his wife.

informed the he said,
that her ndmirer had showered expen-sit- e

gifts upon her and she had received
iewelrv worth between S70.000
$t:n.n00. daily. Davies
mentioned getting a pearl necklace,
which, she said, cost

Further by Dn-

vies questioning of wife revealed
who her admirer was nnd the nlleRed
fact that ho maintained costly
npnrtmcnts for Mrs Davies during her
husband's absence Davies

his wife had surrendered the
apartments provided iu this city
when wns oi tiered Camp
Petersburg, Va . where they living
together, to t e 317th Infantry nt
Porto Rico, when she the ac-
quaintance of Mr. Harrison.

e asserted, was suc
cessful enticing his wife nwny
her by his I.itlsh gifts nf jewelry

..r fli,i nnr divine true chnmcter nr!
of trnnsformntlon which had
place.

t rnr T.nvn Tlestrnve,!

III I rill nntinvw'Mri came when JII5
w)fo (nnfesse( llPr )0VP tts totally tie- -

, , , ,
lstroycu uuse o iilt ..wai, anu
."ui. i ." ' "" ""
absence, said the lieutenant. said
sue men imu.

'
T i,,tennnt Davies exnlained be

thp military service in June, 1917.

.

. ng determined to fight for his coun- -

.Mci.ri.e. "' '"".to rejoin his after a'''"' said she replied thatMiriam

., ,. uuumn

a

a

a

i,

a

,1

a

a

a

in making nerinl purveys and mnps pre- - flowers, money and which
pared by thi method will be on exhi- - 'be muld not afford. Through this

dium, declared Lieutenant Davies, the
Tomorrow night on the Steel Pier, nn plantation owner alienated and destroy-illustrate- d

addiess will given on his wife's love and succeeded
nnd Sculpture of his purpose nf winning Mrs.

Different Countries." Aerlnl pnintings Davies for himself.
bv Lieutenant Fnrre, of France, and Fret Ions to December JO last, said
Lieutenant Ruttan, of the American Davies, when was pre-- ,

aviation corps, will ' paring to join his he
letters from her npprlslng him that her
feelings hail undergone a change. "While

L.UUHI bAVtbWAH BttH digturbp(1 Hud worried by the context
nt thp letters. Lieutenant Dnvies snlil

ot tlie war-- t me prontDltlon act in "-i- -

far aa it relates to and wine.
and by Federal Judge A. N. Hand's
'ulfaB ?t week that the law placed a V J 9
hnn nn the mnniifnetnri nn v nf liniiors 9

inp
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With Cent Drink
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Dressed Like Film Star, Youth,
Arrested Sent to

Mere love of adventure has brought
twelve-year-ol- d Francis Nugent no end
of trouble.

He is an ardent "movie" fan. Un-

like other youngsters, however, he likes
the "villains" better thnn the heroes.
It wns his desire to emulute the "vil-

lain" he saw in the last four-re-

thriller that brought him in contact
with the police.

The boy saw the culprit in the play
cut a pane of glass and gain entrance
to a house. .So Francis, according to
the police, broke a window at rtae rear
of the home of Robert Wilson, 409
Ripka avenue, gained entrance to the
house, tiptoed upstairs and took $20
in cash, some Liberty bonds and old
coins. That was on Wednesday night.
And now the scene shifts to

THREE DAYS LATER
As District Detective Green wa

about to. report", about 2 o'clock this

ENTIRE SEVENTY-NINT- H DIVISION
NOW IS HOMEWARD BOUND

The entire Seventyulntb Division, made up of drnfted men from eastern
Ienns)lvnnln, Maryland and the District of Columbia, Is bound for home
on thirteen transports.

Five of the transports are scheduled to land nt Newport News, two at
Philadelphia, one nt Charleston nnd live nt New York. The ships are bringing
approximately .".,",000 men. The Philadelphia welcome home committee will
try to have more of the transports diverted to this port.

The transports, the units aboard nnd where they dock follow:
VIRGINIAN Due nt Newport News today or tomorrow. Three IIun

dred nnd Twelfth I'lcld Artillery (complete). Mainly composed of s.

Three Hundred nnd Twelfth Mnehtne-Otit- i Battalion (complete).
TIGKR Due nt New York Monday. Three Hundred and Tenth Field

Artillery (three batteries). Mainly Mnrylanders. Three Hundred nnd Tenth
Mnchlne-du- n Itnttnlion (complete).

HOWARD LUCKKNIIACII Due nt New York on Monday. Three
HundrciS nnd Eleventh Field Artillery (complete). Three Hundred and
Eleventh Mnchlne-Ou- u Itnttnlion (complete).

DAKOTAN Due nt Philadelphia Tuesday. Three Hundred and Tenth
Field Artillery (tlyce batteries). Mainly Mnr.tinnders. Three Hundred and
Fifteenth Infantry'; Tli ird Hattnlion IIciidn,uarters, snnltnr.v detachment, Com-

panies I, and M. Mainly Phlladelphliins. Seventy-nint- h Military Police.
Three Hundred nnd Fourth Mobile Ordnance Repair Unit.

PRINCESS MATOIKA Due nt New York Tuesday. Onp Hundred and
Fifty fourth Field Artillery Ilrigiule Headquarters, Brigadier (lencinl Andrew
Heio. .Ir. Three Hundred nnd Fourteenth lufnntry (complete). Mainly
Pciins.tlvnniniis from (he coal regions,

KROONLANO Due nt New Yoik Tuesday. Three Hundred nnd Six-

teenth Infantry, Companies K, L nnd M. Third Itnttnlion Sanitary Detach-
ment. Mainly Peniis.tlviininns from tlie rural districts, with some s.

Division headquarters, motor transport detncliment, headquai tcrs
troop, .",01th Engineers (cotnpletel, UO-lt- Train Hendquarters (mainly
cential Pennsylvauinus).

TEXAN Due nt Newport News Wednesday. Thiee Hundred nnd Six-

teenth lufnntry, headquarters detachment, mnchlne-gu- u company, Mipply
company. (Mainly Pcnnsvlvnnians fiom the coal region.)

SHOSHONE Due at Philadelphia Thursday. Three Hundred and
Fourth Ammunition Train, headquarters, horse battalion detncliment. Com-

panies E nnd F. Three Hundred nnd Fourth Sanitary Train Headquarters,'
Ambulance Companies 313, JUL :t1." and 31(1; Field Hospitals 313, KM and
31.1. '

SANTA ROSA Due nt Philadelphia Thursday. Three Hundred nnd
Fifteenth Infantry (less detachments on Dnkotan). Mainly Philadelphia!!.

AKOLl'S Due nt Ncwpoit News Thursday, One Hundred and Fifty-eiglil- h

liifnntrv Itrigatle Headqtiarteis,
I'AV.N'ANIH" Due at Nettpml News Thursday. Three Hunilied and

Thirteenth Infantry (complete) All Maryland, mainly Ilaltimoieans.
ANTIGONE Due at New pott News Tlmrsilny. Three Ilundied and

Sivtecnth Infaiitr.t, Companies A, It. C and I); First, Second and Third
liiittnlion Ilendquarteis, sanitary and crdnntice fletai hmenls. One Hundred
and Fifty-setent- h Infantry Hrignde Headquiirtcis.

.M1NNESOTAN Due at Charleston, S. C, Thmsdny. Three Hundred
and Fouith Ammunition Train, motor battnlion detachment, Companies A,
It. C nnd D.

CANANDALCIA Due at Philadelphia on Saturday. May 31. Three
In mli ed and Fifteenth Ammunition Train; Compnn.t L. 31Sth Infantry nnd

two casual nlhcers
Note In the nbote list theie is So record of Companies E, F, G, 11 nnd

I of the ."Kith Infantry, which are pi nimbly scattered among the tiirec ships
Imaging in the various portions nf the regiment already designated. Field
Hospital No. 310 of the 301th S.initatv Train is also not listed and is said to
lie mi the Atenas, which is due Sumlii).

big paraoe greets

Holiday Declared and Men of

110th Field Hospital Have

Pageant Honor Place

FRATERNITIES ALL MARCH

Tnconv welcomed home 400 of its
soldiers hots today.

They had the place, of honor in the
big parade which wound through the
streets this afternoon and weie guests

at a reception in Disstnn Paik.
Heading the parade tteie the nfficcrR

nml men jut discliarged from Camp

Di ns the 110th Field Hospital and

Ambulance of the Twenty-eight- h Divi-

sion. Other soldiers were in line from

taiious other units who have come

back from France. At least 400 more

soldiers from Tncnny hnve not yet

tome home.

The parade started at Torresilal ave-

nue nnd Cottman stieets at 1 SO o'clock
nnd covered virtunll) nil the main
streets of Tacouy. It ended at Disston
Park where Congressman Peter E. Cos.
tello and Director of Supplies ,Toeph
H. McLaughlin were the speakers.

In the parade were fite sections head-

ed by the soldiers who were showered
with' flowers nnd gifts as they marched.
Following them were fraternal orders
and societies. Another section was
composed of emplo)es from all the mills
of Tacon). All places of business had
been closed for the day. A detachment
of men from the Frankfort! Arsenal,
ii group of Boy Scouts nnd nutomobilcs
filled with C,. A. R. eternns were iu

another section of the parade. A dele-

gation of farmers from the country near
Taenny wns in the parade representing
the farmer boys who had gone with the
Tncony units.

School children nnd delegntions from
nil the Tacony churches were formed

in another section of the parade.
At Disston Park the mass-meetin- g

which had been arrnnged by the Tacouy
Service Fine nnd Memorial Associn

tion wns presided over by Mrs. Elmer
Holme. A salute was fired in honor
of the boys who died in the service.

Tohn Broph.v was marshal of the
pniade. His aides were Harry Cob- -

lentz nnd AVilliam W. flnble.
Arrangements inr uir tteis-inu- .ni--

brat inn
,.., n.mle liy a committee

eaiicu uy .. i Roberts. Others on

the committee were .lonn iicmpy, i ai- -

rick McDouough, William Marmten,
Ross HaUell. Michael Nicoletti and
Wlllinm'W. Cable.

With Loot From Burglary, Is

House of Detention

morning he saw n drab form gazing ad

miringly nt an actor on the billboard
of n Manuyunk movie house. It was
Francis, and he was dreescd just like
the nctor. Green knew him and also
knew all nbout the Wilson case.

And to prove that the boy did not
enter homes for the mere sake of rob
bery, the Liberty bonds, the old coins
and much of the money which he is
alleged to have taken from the Wilson
home were still in his pockets when he
was searched, It is said.

Incidentally Francis has a bah it of
disappearing. He left home about two
weeks ago and was found In Newark,
A Manayunk patrolman found him
there, but just 'to prove that he was
no ordinary prisoner, the boy hopped
off a train at Trenton and came home
ly ireigni. Ann ac mat, netieArthe
policeman to Philadelphia, Tlfeboy, who
lives at Main anttOJotton streets, war
gent to tne iioueM jJetentlon.

SEES MOVIE VILLAIN
roe!, then does it himself

pennsy shopmen get

E

Bands and Flowers for 46
"Fighting Tenth" Soldiers

Going to Altoona

BIG RECEPTION TONIGHT

When the Metropolitan Express left
Brond Street Station today n special
car attached to it tarried forty-si- x

members nf Company !, of the 110th
I nited Slates Itifantr). formerly
known as the "Fighting Tenth," in
charge of Major John It. Dunkle. The
boys are on the last lap of their journey
In their homes iu Altoona.

These men ttcre all Pennsylvania
Railroad shopmen fiom Altoona. Tliey
serted on the Mexican border and were
combined tilth the Third Pennsyltnnia
Infantry ttheu ordered fnr service
abroad. Company (i consisted almost
entirely of Altoona shopmen. It had
more Pennsylvania Railroad employes
in it than any other infantry company
nnd has the distinction of having seen
active service on every fighting front
in France.

When these men sailed for France
they were in charge of "Captain"
Dunkle. He returned ttith them as
"Major" Dunkle. .Many of their num-
ber were wounded. Major Dunkle him-
self having received three wounds.
Forty-eigh- t members of the company
were killed or died from disease.

Just before the departure of the train
from Broad Street Station, the Altoona
men presented a large bouquet of flowers
to their associates of Company O, who
were members of former Third Pennsyl-
vania Infantry. A number of officials
of the Pennsjlvnnin Railroad were pros- -

em nnu greeteil .Major Dunk e nnd his
men in the stntion concourse.

There will be a reception for the men
in Altoona this afternoon. The Juniata
shop band came to Philadelphia Inst
night nna accompanied them to Al-
toona. The Altoona cur shop band will
meet them nt Hnrrisburg, nnd the Mid-
dle Division bnnd will meet them on
their arrival at Altoona. Durlue the
stopover nt Hnrrisburg. Pennsvlvnnin
Unilroad employes at thnt point, hended
oy tne Hnrrisburg shop band, will wel
come them home by a reception.

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL NAMED

Professor Rltter, of Camden, to Head
Collingswood Institution

Prof. J. Bcatty Rittcr. of Stokes
avenue, Collingswood, N, J., for years
ncau ot the Latin and Greek depart
ments of the Camden Hieh School, to
day accepted the position of principal
oi tne UolHngswood High School, re
ccntly offered him by the local board of
education. He will conduct the admin
istrative and supervisory departments
ot the high school.

Professor Rltter will fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Miss Addle
Appleton, who held the position for
eleven years.

The appointment of Professor Bitter
is n result of the board of education
desiring a man principal for the high
school.

rKlSSEL- -i
A smooth-runnin- g yet quick-

ly responsive engine is a par-
ticularly noticeable feature of
the new Kissel custom-bui- lt

line.
Bet Phctoorarh In uii(foV """y,rPictorial Bicttou.
f, CLABKE UKIKU, 308 N, Br0(ia

DEATHS
ALLEN. At Berwyn, Fa, '2411OEOndfe C.. husband of fella K. Allenf lUla".fly, and irUndj Invited to ssrylcaar Men!,

HORIAL-- W E

CHURCH SERVICES

Philadelphia Congregations Will
' Combine Programs for Hon-

oring Soldiers

NURSES PLAN A FEATURE

Many churches will combine their nn-- I
nual Memorial Day services tomorrow
with "welcome home" celebrations for
their soldier-membe- just returned
from overseas.

At the Church of the holy Apostles,
Twenty-firs- t and Christian streets, at
10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning, a
service will be held in honor of the
gold-sta- r men who were members of
tills church. A bugler from the nnvy
)nrd will blow "taps" nnd the service
will be nn appropriate one.

In the afternoon welcome-hom- e serv-
ices will be held in the Sunday school
to welcome back to the school "the

,inany boys who hnve recently returned.
Appropriate music, rending of letters
and a warm welcome will be extended
to all the boys.

The Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.. will speak
,nt the closing exercises of the Sundny
School of. Gloria Del (Old SwedeR
Church), Swnnson nnd Christian streets,
tonioriow nfternoon nt 3 o'clock. Mr.

'Evans has iccently returned from
France, where he served as chaplain in
the American expcdltiqnnry forces, with
the Twenty-sixt- h Division, ns successor
to Chaplain Danker, who was killed in
action. The Rev. Mr. Evans was lay
reader at Old Swedes for four years
miller the late Rev Snyder II. Sinies.

At the Fourth Presbyterian Church,
i Forty-sevent- h stieet nnd Kingscssing
avenue, a pntriotic service, vill be held
tomorrow evening. A delegation of G.
A. R. veterans and members of pa-

triotic organizations will attend.
'

LOAN FOES SEE LACK

OF FUNDS FOR BRIDGE

If $14,750,000 Bill Passes,
Money for River Span Will

Be Scarce, They Say

Opponents nf the ?Mi,7."0,000 ir.unici-- I

pal Innn say its passage tvill prevent
the city tnnking provision fnr its share
of the cost nf tlie proposed Philadel-
phia Camden bridge.

It is contended that by exhausting the
borrowing capacity. Councils will be
unable to match the state appropriation
of S3, ","0.000, thus delaying the ron-- I

struction of the Delaware river span.
Administration lenders believe the nec-- j
cssary bridge funds can lie ensily ob
tained in time for their use.

There is a bill iu tlie appropriations
committee of the House, introduced by
Senator Vnre and passed by the Senate
on April 8, tn appropriate S3,7."i0,000
for the construction of the Philadelphia- -
Camden bridge, conditioned upon a simi
lar appropriation being made by the
Council nf this city. The Vnre bill
provides thnt 57."O,O00 of this amount
be mailable on June 1 from the stnte
if ST.'O.OOO is provided by the city. Of
the remaining S3.000,000, the city must
provide Sl.f.OO.OOO next yenr and SI..
fiOO.OOO in 1021 in order to obtain the
stnte nppropriations.

With the passage of the bill, the
Penns)lviinin Rridge Commission, coin- -
posed of Mayor Smith. Allied Burk
and John T, Windrim, censen to exist.
James E, Lennon, secretary of the com
mission nt $1000 n year and president
of Select Council, will be out of his job.

The commission, which will hand over
its duties to a similar body to be created
tinder the state law, hns been in opera-
tion since February, 1918. It litis Jield
about twenty meetings. One of the final
meetings will be held next Thursday,
when It will adopt the report on which
the Legislature is hoped to net finally in
fnvor of the bridge nppropriation.

JOBS AWAIT NEBRASKANS

Governor Tells Returned Troops
Positions Are Ready for Them

New York, .May 21. Nebraskan
troops which returned Thursday on the
Leviathan were guests of honor last
night when a committee representing
their stnte, appointed to welcome home-
coming soldiers, opened beadqunrtcrs iu
this city.

"Nebrnska' does not believe in talking
too much," snid Governor McKclvey,
of Nebrnska, who delivered the princi-
pal address. "Nebraska believes in
'doing things. There Is a job for every
one of you boys awaiting your arrival in
the home state."

srRiNo niisnRTS
JKFKKHHOX. N. II.

New Waumbek
HOTEL AND COTTAGES

Jefferion, N. H.
IN TUB HEART OF THE

WHITE MOUNTAINS

Golf, Tennis, Fishing,
Riding and Dancing

Dall Concerts

OFKN FIIOM JUNE 28 TO OCT.

BOOKING OFFICE
g Wast 'lOth St., Now York.
Telephone, VanderblU 2200.

N. Y. Stock Exchsngs OIBcs of
N. L.. CARPENTER & CO.

Frank F. Shot. John J, Henntssy,
Owner, Manager.

BAUNDF.nSTOWN. R. I.

Saunders House
Saunderstown, R. I.

AMERICAN PLAN
Opn Decoration Day

Situated directly on the bay. at ferry
for Jamestown. Newport and points
further east. Auto parties accom-
modated. 0 miles from New Lon-
don. 2 miles from Providence,
ciarase, boatinr. bathing and fishing.
Tennis and golf within a short dis-
tance. Hates, Transient 13 So to
J4.00 pes day, 116.00 to IJ8.00 per
ween.

APPJr to' J. L, RODMAN, Mgr.
1

CYCLONE ON OCEAN

AS HAWKER FLEW

Steamships Report That Storm
Raged Which No Airplane

Could Survive

Indon, May 21.--(- A. P.) As
bearing on the possible fate of Harry
(!. Hawker and Lieutenant Commander
Grieve, who have not been beard from
since they started from Newfoundland
ln their attempted transatlantic flight
Inst Sundny, steamships which have ar-

rived nt Liverpool report exceptionally
severe storms in the Atlantic on Sun-
day night and Monday. The captain of
the Vennonla, which arrived from Bos-

ton, said thnt a cyclone In which no
airplane could have lived wns encount-
ered by his steamship early on Monday,
the storm causing tremendous seas.

The crew of the steamship Tactician,
from New Orleans, in describing this
cyclone, say that it began just as their
steamship picked up the message from
the cnblrship Fnrrndny reporting thnt
it bad sighted the red light of an air-
plane in the enrly hours of Monday in
north latitude 50 degrees 23 minutes
nnd west longitude 30 degrees. The
storm lasted twenty-fou- r hours.

"PLAYING POLITICS,"

VON TAGEN INSISTS

"Too Bad Partisanship Should
Befog Loan Issue," Builders'

Official Retorts

Chnrlcs von Tngcn, independent
Councilman from the Forty-sevent- h

Wnrd nnd leader of the independent
faction on the floor of Common Coun-

cil, reiterated today thnt the Phila-

delphia Operative Builders' Association
was "playing politics" in advocating
the passage of the $14,7(10,000 loan.

"Who is the legal adviser or coun-

sel for the operative builders?" asked
Mr. vou Tifgen. "The answer to that
question might tell the story."

John II. McGarvey, chairman of the
executive committee of the Philadel-

phia Operative Builders' Association,
replied :

"It is emphatically false that we have
any connection with a;iy politicnl

or are playing any one's
politicnl game. Men op the executive
committee of the Operative Builders'
Association represent every political
faction.

"It is emphatically false that our at-

torney is n mnn nllied with the present
city ndministnttion ns is intimated.
Counsel for the Operative Builders'
Association is George H. Detwciler,
himself a reformer in politics, nnd a
resident of Mr. vou Tngen's own wnrd.
It is easily proven thnt Mr. Detwciler
represents the Operative Builders' As-

sociation, He will uppenr for us at
Harrisburg within a few weeks to argue
a complaint we hnve brought before the
Public Service Commission concerning
the U. G. I.

"I ennnot deny too emphntically the
insinuation that our motives in advocat-
ing the passage of the loan nre nnything
else than n desire to go nhead with the
building of houses for Philadelphia.

"I do not wish to get into any poli-
ticnl squabble. But it seems n shame
that partisan politics should be allowed
to befog the real issue."

Monday, it willaure to introduce
unon its

are such that we can
ately the

FOURTH TO BE NOSY

AS OF OLD THIS YEAR

Din and Fireworks Expected to
Dominate Despite Fire

Marshal's Plea

Despite the appeal of State Firs
Marshal Butz, urging strict enforcement
of restrictive measures regarding the
sale nnd use of fireworks, dealers in
this city are preparing for one of th
noisiest Fourth ot July celebrations In
Its history.

The unrestrained joy of thousands of,
persons of the state, who want to "go'
big" in honor of peace and the return a!
of the soldiers from France, has caused
on unprecedented demand for articles 'I
of noise and fire.

Dealers hero fenr that the supply. of l
fireworks will be inadequate to the

because the manufacturers have
been engaged in war contracts for the
government nnd have had no chance to
provide large stocks.

Fire Marshal Butz In his warning td ;l
mayors and burgesses in the state points I

out the menace nnd danger prevailing
in fireworks celebrations, which in 101S
caused several hundred thousand dol-

lars' worth of dauagc by fire and killed
or maimed many persons.

Marshal Butz emphatically discount
nges the indiscriminate sale nnd use of
fireworks, nnd suggests n community
display under municipal control or some
icsponsible organization, where senti-
ment favors "a noisy Fourth."

DAY & ZIMMERMANN OUTING

250 Employes Are Quests of Conn
pany ori River Trip

Two hundred and fift.r employes of
Day fc Zimmermann, Inc., supervising;,
engineers in the construction of the
Qunrtcrmnstcr Terminal nt Greenwich
Point, were the company's gnests this
afternoon for nn outing on the Dela-
wnre.

The river stenmer Springfield, which
hns been renamed for the day "Get
Together." left the Arch street wharf
at 12:45 o'clock with the party. It
will return nt 10 o'clock.

Stopping first nt Hog Island, the
party made n brief inspection of
the great shipyard there nnd then pro
ceeded down the river o Kssington
where they will have dinner nt the Riv-
erside Hotel. Knrly in the evening the
stenmer will proceed n short distance
further down the river and then turn,
bnck for the run to the city. There
will be music nnd dnncing on board.

Employes of tho Dny & dimmer-mnnn- 's
several properties have been in-

vited to join the party, including those
from the Tenn Central Light and Power
Company, Eastern Shore Gas and Elec-
tric Company nnd the Municipal Service
Compnuy.

The
Vinegar

Saint
By Hughes Mearns, who wrote

"Richard Ricliard"
A Rood story vivid and humorous.
With a thought in it and different.

All booksellers $1.50 net
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANT

.

be our privilege and pleas
to Philadelphia s lovers of
first demonstration to the

5

deliver to you immedi
tone or your choice. i

Announcing
to Philadelphia's Music Lovers

The Opening

Monday, May tiventy'Sixth, 1919

of the

Perfek'tone Salon
1 127 Chestnut Street

music,
public in this city, the instrument known as the
Perfek'tone the greatest modern achievement in
phonographic reproduction of sound.

ITS?

You are cordially invited to attend the
Perfek'tone Salon on the opening, or any later
day, from 9 to 5, to hear their favorite selections
on any disc records.

Let us show to you, and explain, the cushioned
sound box that applies the theory of human
vocal sound production the exclusive feature
that makes this marvelous instrumental! that the
name implies Perfect Tone.

You will hear the human voice, the sob and
throb of the violin, the staccato vigor of the
banjo, the trill and sway ing rhythm of the piano,
the vibrant, voluminous tones of the orchestra
all so faithfully reproduced that you will feel the
thrill and emotion hitherto unknown except in
the actual presence of the original.
Our stock of machines and production facilities,
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